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WITH CRACKED ICE
SU.MMHtt DRINK

Body, Drain and Nerve Tonic.
Overcomes

DEBILITY.
all imunnuT. avoid fttrimiTUTKi

Portraits and endorsements sent
postpaid,

MARIANI & CO., ,3 V. 15th St. New Vork.
I. z r :

CARBONDALE.

WILLARD EVANS DIES.

Bright Young Life Camo to nn Un-

timely Close Yesterdny Morning.
Vlllard Emerson KvniiB. son of Dep-

uty Kevemio Collector iitnl Mrs. V. I),
Evans, of Seventh avenue, died Hun-da- y

morning ut 7.2!i o'clock. The young
man hud been nlllng for a couple of
years, but It was not until about six
months ago that the pulmonary trouble
which ended his life was suspected.
Ills father nt once consulted the most
eminent specialists In the land; the
patient was sent to a sanitarium and
everything within human power was
done to save the young1 man's life, but
to no avail.

Deceased was born anil brought up
In this city, having entered the world
In the house from which he left It. He
would have been twenty-on- e years old
In October. Three years ago he passed
the civil service examination at the
head of the class. Later he was ap-
pointed to a clerkship in the postolllce.
which he was obliged to relinquish six
months ago owing to lie
wns a bright, studious and ambitious
young man and gave up his place after
much persuasion and with deep regret.
For months his constant hope was that
ho would in a few weeks be able to re-
turn.

Deceased had so mastered the details
of his father's affairs that the absence
of the head of the family caused no In-

terruption In business matters. In the
death of this beloved son the family
has certainly sustained Irreparable
loss.

The funeral will be held nt the resi-
dence at 2."0 o'clock Wednesday after-
noon. Hev. A. F. Chaffee will ofllcl-at- e.

assisted by Hev. Charles Iee. A
double quartette selected from the
choirs of the Methodist and First Pres-
byterian churches will furnish music.

500 MINERS ASSEMBLED.

Big Mass Meeting on Sandy's Field
Yesterday Afternoon.

Prompted by the recent strike of
mine drivers and runners In this city,
500 miners and mineworkers assembled
on Sandy's Held yesterday afternoon
and listened to a spirited address by
District Organizer Penjumin James.

Much enthusiasm was manifested.but
the I'nlted Mine Workers rould take
no action regarding the drivers, as the
latter were not organized.

They met last night In McN'ulty's ar-
cade and took the preliminary steps
toward the organization of a junior
union.

APPEAL FOR FLORIDA.

lit Rev. John Moore, bishop of the
dl'"isf of St. Augustine. Florida, ad-

dressed audiences at the several masses
In St. Hose church yesterday on the

ineeds of his parish, the cathedral of
"which was recently destroyed by lire

resources of which have been(rind by the killing frosts which
have ruined the orange groves. The

Pblshop met with a warm response.

NO WATER YET.

The arti-sln- well being sunk by the
Hendrhk Manufacturing company is

Fnow 400 feet deep, but there Is no water.
The work of drilling Is being prose-
cuted with progress of about fifteen
feet a day. The projectors are very
conlldent they will strike what they
want If. the force should bo Insuffic-
ient ft pump will be put In.

LOCAL AND PERSONAL.

Miss Emma Coon spent Sunday with
Scranton friends.

Mr and Mrs. William Clum are visit-
ing at Windsor, X. Y.

He Charles Lee occupied the pulpit
of the First Presbyterian church again
yesterday, after a vacation of several
weeks.

M ,J I.nrkln, of Scranton, Is visiting
In this city.

Mrs Thomas Flood has returned to
Blnghamton. X. Y.

Miss Margaret Lynott has returned
from a visit with Plttston friends. .

C F Hose and family spent Sunday
wkh 1'nlondale relatives.

Mr and Mrs Frank Hoemmelmcyer,
of Seventh avenue, are entertaining
Mrs. Thomas Kite and son and Mr.
and Mrs. George Roemmelmeyer, of
New York city.

Mr and Mrs. James Stott and Mrs.
May Manville have returned fromPigeon Cove, Mass.

Mrs. C. It. Munn will leavo tomor-
row for an extended visit at Nineveh.
N. Y.

Mrs. Oeorge Williams, of Williams
avenue, is confined to her homo by

Frederick Van dorder and William
Eaton will spend this week touring
Central New York state.

I'ECKVILLS.

Mrs. Mary A., wife of William
Hill, died at her homo on Hill treet
at ono o'clock Sunday morning. De-
ceased has been 111 several months and
has been a great sufferer. Death was
caused by heart failure. She was
born In Stockesley. England, and has
been a resident of this place for thir-
teen years. A himband and two chil-
dren. William, aged 13 years, and Ro-
bert, aged S years, are left to mourn
her sad do ml so. She had a large clrelo
of warm friends. Tho last sad rites
will be held Tuesday afternoon. A
short service will be held at tho resi-
dence at 2 o'clock. Tho regular ser-
vices will tuke place at the Methodist
Episcopal church, at 2.30, Hev. S. C.
Slmpklns oftlclatlng. Interment will
be made In the family plot at Prospect
cemetery.

There will bo a special meeting of
the Improved Order of Hed Men nt the
wigwam this evening nt 8 o'clock
sharp to make arrangements for the
burial of Hrother William Hill's wife.

Mr. Gilbert Taylor visited his grand

Treatment for Miserable
Won, Free, Weakness,
nervous wnite, secret lotes,
decline, cured by our exclu-
sive methods. Wonderful
appliance and rcuicdlut tml

It M, oil trial anil nrtnrnrnL 'ni . ftVU. udvnnrA rt.v .Minlrj. nn

1 ijA C.O.J), scheme. InformationIr (k Of supreme vnlue. nawhern
al elko obtainable, tent free.

tDIOAL OO.. BUFFALO. N.Y.

mother, Mrs. Franklin, nt Wavcrly,
yesterday.

Mr. Archie Chlvcrs leaves for Chi-cng- o

this evening. Mr. Chlvcrs 1ms
secured n lucrative position on the
Chicago and Northwestern railroad.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Windsor Foster attend-
ed tho funeral of tho lnttcr's sister,
Mrs. Snycrs, at Miners' Mills, on Sat-
urday.

Mr. Herbert Dlkeman, accompanied
by his mother, Mrs. Emma Dlkeman,
returned yesterday from a week's visit
with Susquehanna relatives.

Mr. C. J. Ganzemuller spent yester-
day with Scranton relatives. '

Mrs. Hatterson and daughter, Miss
Carrie Hatterson, who have been visit-
ing Mr. nnd Mrs. Dennis Hlckey, re-

turned to their home at lluffalo Satur-
day.

TAYLOR NEWS.

Rev. Chnrles Ernery Preached nt tho

Welsh Baptist Church Important
Meeting of the Flro Company.

Other Newsy Items.
Hev. Charles Ernery, of Edwnrds- -

vllle, occupied the pulpit at the Welsh
Paptlst church last evening. His ser-

mon was replete with eloquence and
strong religious nrgumenls. Hev. Mr.
Ernery wns a former resident of this
town, working In the mines here some
ten years ago. Hy diligent study and
gieat perseverance, he has rlFen to one
of the foremost positions in the educa-
tional world. He Is now pastor of a
church with a large congregation, at
Edwardsvllle. liny, and Mri, Ernery
were the guests of the latter's mother,
Mr", Nichols, of Depot street, yester-
day,

Th Taylor Hose company. No. 1, will
hold nn Important meeting In their
rooms on Wednesday evening. All
members are urgently requested to be
present ns business of much importa-
nt-" will be transacted.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Frederick Seymour and
children, of Wllkes-Barr- e, spent the
Sabb.ith ns the guests of Mr. and Mrs.
William Stone, on South Main street.

Misses Annie. Edith nnd Oertrude
Wntklns were the guests of Miss Han-
nah Evans, of Plttston, yesterday.

Miss OUgallon, of the Aichbald, is
visiting her sister, Mrs. M. MacDonald.
on Main street.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Hnrry Duggan nnd son,
Albrldge, of Coal Olen. X. Y have re-

turned home nfter a two weeks' visit
at the home of Mr;'. M. M. Williams,
of Main street.

Alderman William P. Griffiths has
returned home from Harrlsburg.whcre
he attended tho Republican convention
during Hie past week.

Miss Sarah Samuels, win has been
visiting her mother, Mrs. Samuels, of
Main street, for tho past few days,
returned to her home In Drllton, yes-
terday.

Mr. Watkin Morgans, of Eelltvue.
was the guest of his daughter, Mrs.
Thomas Reynolds hpre yesterday.

Mr. Josph Rogers, of Great Rend,
spent the Sabbath with bis parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Rogers, of ITr.lon
street.

Emblem division, Xo. .", Sons of
Temperance, will meet this evening In
their rooms In Van Horn's hall.

Mls Carrie Wells, of darks' Green.
Is being entertained by Miss Elsie
Carey, at her home on I'nlon street.

Mr. Wesley Futzlnger left veyterdiy
for Schuylkill county, where lie will
attend the family reunion this week.

Miss Susie Harris, of I'nlon street,
has returned from her three weeks'
solourn to Atlantic City and Philadel-
phia.

Mr. M. C. Judge has returned from
a business trip to Xew York.

The condition of Mrs. William Rich-
ards, of Taylor street, Is 'slightly Im-
proved.

Miss Edith Van Huskirk Is visiting
at Mount Pocono.

Mr. Richard Wntklns attended the
rehenrs.il of the Robert Morris Glee
club, nt Scranton, yesterdny.

Mrs. John G, Owens lias returned
home from Schuylkill county, where
she vWlted relatives.

FOREST CITY.

Miss Annie Hollenback, of Carbon-dal- e.

Is visiting nt tho home of her sis-
ter, Mrs. Edwin Waters.

John Charles Osborne, of Jcrmyn,
spent the Sabbath In town.

Frank Altemus, of Moosle, was a vis-
itor at the home of Mr. nnd Mrs. Ed-
win Waters yesterday.

Miss Hattle Hollenback. who has been
visiting her sister, Mrs. Edwin Waters,
of Railroad street, returned to her
home in Moosle yesterday.

Mrs. Matt Hodgson, of Vandllng, was
In Hlehmondale on Saturday.

David Morgan, of Jermyn, was a
caller in Hlehmondale on Saturday.

Insurance Agent Daniel Rutnn wns
a Carbondale visitor on Saturday.

Mrs. Hamm, of the Warren tract. Is
very sick.

Mrs. Alfred ISayllss, of the Wiifrcn
tract, is visiting her aunt, Mrs. Renja-ml- n

Reese, at Rendham. She will spend
two weeks there.

John White, of the Warren tract, Is
improving rapidly.

Jennie, the ld daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. A. L. .Morgan, of Rail-
road street, met with a painful acci-
dent on Saturday afternoon. While
walking on the sidewalk, she suddenly
slipped nnd fell into the ditch, her right
hand coming in contact with a broken
bottle, which caused a deep gash In
that member which necessitated sev-
eral stitches. Her wounds were dressed
by Dr. McGulre.

Mrs. C. W. Lott, of Dundnff street,
Is Indisposed,

The young daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Wynn Lott is recovering from an at-
tack of gastric fever.

MONTROSE.

Miss Gertrude Hillings, of Hlngham-ton- ,
ls visiting relatives In town.

Messrs. II. P. Whalen, T. A. Mack
and P. D. (Jruser are visiting In

Miss Lena Denel is visiting In Phila-
delphia this week.

Mrs. Alfred Southern, of Xew York
city, Is the guest of Mr. and Mrs. A.
II. McCollum.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Harry Phillips, who
has been spending some time In Scran-
ton and Wililamsport, have returned
home.

James Hlshop, a farmer living
about two miles south of this place,
while returning from Montrose on Fri-
day with his family, met with a ter-rlb- lo

nccldent. While going down tho
hill near tho residence of John Cooley,
the team ran away, throwing his fam-
ily out, killing one boy about five years
old. Another boy wns seriously Injured
nnd will probably not live. Mrs, Ills-ho- p

had her arm broken and Mr. His-ho- p

wns somewhat Injured. His
daughter nnd tho baby escaped with-
out Injury. The team was caueht near

1 South Montrose.
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Domestics, Linens

5,000 yards of Twilled Crash ,

worth 5c a yard. Harvest 3
Week ZlC

5.060 yards af half bleached
Plain linen finish, worth 6c a i
yard. Harvest Week 0C

5, 000 yards of all linen bleached
and brown worth 8c a yard.
Harvest week OC

Damask 900 yards of bleached and un-

bleached Table Damask, 54 to 58 in, .
wide, worth 30c yard, Harvest Week. x4C

Dnmask 10 pieces bleached and
Table Damask, 60 to 68 inches wide, .
worth .15c yard, Harvest week OoC

Towels Extra special values in hemmed
and fringed huck and Damask Towels t .
at 10c, i2c. and IOC

Flannels Two cases of Can-

ton Flannel, worth 5c the yard. Harvest
Week 3C

PITTSTON NEWS
Serious Family Feud on North Main

Street A Popular Candidate The

Lithuanian Excursion Young
Man Decapitated by Trolley Car.

Down at Alderman Pnrrett's offlee
on Saturday evening there was to have
been an Interesting hearing, but owing
to the alisenee of witnesses, who were
nt the l.ltlni.iiilan exeurslon, the ense
wns postponed until tills morning at 10

o'eloek, the defendnnt furnishing ball
in the sum of $1,000 until that time.
.To'eph t'onnell and Iadlslaw I.ogayllo
reside In a double block on North Mnln
street, and there Is but one plaeo upon
the premises to procure water. The
two families are not on the best of
terms nnd nre not very shy In making
this fact known. Last week the en-

mity existing came to a climax, when
the two women had a list 'mil a halr-pulllr.- g

light, when .Mrs. I.ogayllo went
on the Conneli lot and was nssnulted.
The f'onnell woman would have no
more trespassing, and the owner of the
premises furnished lumber to divide
the aggressive families. On Saturday
I.ugayllo was putting up the structure,
and this so Incensed Council that th?
latter went down and picking up .1
piece of railing, he felled I.agnyllo like
an o. This brought the members of
both families to the scene nnd for a
while a fierce battle wns on. The re-

sult Is that I.ogayllo is laid up for re-

pairs, and the warrant Issued as above
stated. An army of witnesses will be,
on hand this morning and tin- - court
Interpreter will hnve his hands full In
keeping within proper bounds.

Hobert O. Owens, who is one of our
most respected rltlzens, and upon
whom the most adroit politician has
failed to discover n blemish, Is mak-
ing n most successful cnr.vass for the
nomination for county commissioner
oh the Ilepubllcan tleket and when his
name Is presented at the convention a
week from tomorrow It will be a. sur-
prise to many the strength he has
gathered In nil portions of tho county.
Mr. Owens Is nn nrdent worker In se-

curing free roads and bridges, and op-

posed to lavish expenditures of the
public funds. He would make a model
olllclal.

A sad and sudden death occurred on
Saturday morning nt the residence of
A. K. Howe, on the West Side, when
Oeorge Osborne, of Hampton, hong
Island, nnd n guest of Wlllard Howe,
his college chum, unexpectedly ex-
pired, nnd before the arrival of his
parents, who were apprised on the pre-
vious day of his condition. The father
reached hero shortly after dissolution
took place, and arrrangements wore
made for the removal of the remnlns
to his Into home, where the funeral
will occur.

Tho congregation of St. Kazlmlr's
church, which includes the Lithuanian
portion of our community, went over
to Harvey's lake Saturday, and it took
thirteen coaches of the Lehigh Valley
road to land them at that resort.
Councilman Teplar wns the manager.

The of the weather
yesterday prevented many from going
down to Mauch Chunk and Glen Onoko.

At the several services at St. John's
church yesterday the members of that
congregation were severely admon-
ished for past Indiscretions. The proper
observance of the Sabbath was par-
ticularly dwelt upon, nnd no doubt
many who were present will be bene-
fitted thereby. Sunday base ball and
disgraceful conduct on our streets after
nightfall was not overlooked.

D. L. Hart, of Wllkes-Harr- e, was the
guest of Henry O'Hara yesterday.

Tomorrow evening In Company M y,

on the West Side, there will be
n muslcalo and select dancing social by
the young people of the Rast Side upper
tondom. The full Kllte orchestra will
bo In attendance, and admission by In-

vitation only.
"Srotty" 'Murdock, who had one of

his wrists punctured by a. meat hook
on Saturday, will take a compulsory
vacation this week and will spend It at
tho firemen's tournament In Tuukhuu-noc- k.

A young man who attended the Cale-
donian games of the Wllkes-Ilarr- e club
on Saturday at Hanover park was
pushed off an overcrowded trolley ear,
near Leo park, nnd landed In front of
another going towards Nnntlroke. Tho
car knocked him down und tho wheels
passing ovor IiIb neck, his head wbb de-
capitated as clean as If done with a

First in the

Toweling
Toweling,

Toweling
Toweling,

Toweling
Toweling,

unbleached

Unbleached

unpropltiousness

broadaxe. We could only ascertain
that the name of the unfortunate young
man was Hums, and the accident oc-- I
eurred between 10 und 11 o'clock. The
remains were placed In a conveyance
end removed to the central city for
Identification.

The Goodrich circus arrived In the
city yesterday In the storm nnd pitched
their tents on the West Side. They
travel In the turnpike
form, und uro said to give a good per-
formance. They will have a parade
this morning and performances tills
afternoon nnd evening.

Miss Annie Corbett will spend the
coming week nt Atlantic City, tills be-
ing her annual occasion.

All public houses and especially bar-
rooms were closed tight, Including the
side doors promptly at 12 o'clock Sat-
urday night In accordance with strict
orders sent out by Mayor Corcoran.
While yesterday was a severely dull
and disagreeable day throughout tho
city. Kven In some of the churches
the services were dull and uninterest-
ing, as several of the olergy are tak-
ing up there granted vacations. On
the' outskirts the ball grounds were
deserted, and the lovers of the game
had to content themselves with a view
of the circus men raising their tents
nnd feeding the wild animals, which
were nut In sight.

The funeral of William Loughney,
the young man who died so suddenly
on last Friday, occurred yesterday af-
ternoon from the home of his widow-
ed mother, nnd a large number fol-

lowed the remains to the cemetery, af-

ter the services had been concluded at
St. John's church.

W. S. Callahan and John V. Uoyle
visited the county seat yesterday.

P. F. McQuade, one of the oldest
railroad employes In tills section and
whose run Is now between Wllkes-Hnrr- e

and Stroudsburg on the Wilkes-Harr- e

and Kastern, spent yesterdny
with friends In this city.

James Corcoran with a foresight fo.
'.he .omtng season, has Just become tho
ownei of the most valuable hunting
dog In tills city.

P. P. Williams, agent at the D. & H.
depot, was called to his home in Her-tlc- k

Center, X. V., owing to the ser-
ious illness of his father.

On Thursday morning tho Sunday
school of Malaine chapel will go down
to Hanover park for the day. The
cars will leave the chapel at eight
o'clock.

Wo have used Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy In our homo for many years
and bear cheerful testimony to its
value as u medicine which should be In
every fumlly. In coughs nnd colds we
have found It to be efficacious and In
croup and whooping cough in children
wo deem It indispensable. H. P. Ru-te- r.

4127 Fairfax nvenue, St. Louts, Mo.
For sale by nil druggists. Mutthews
iiros., wholesale and retail agents,

JEUMYN AND MAYFIELD.

The funeral of the late Alva Tomp-
kins, who was Instantly killed while
at work In the Kile colliery on Thurs-
day last, took place on Saturday af-
ternoon. The. First Raptlat church. In
which the services were held, was not
large enough to accommodate all who
were anxious to be present, and con-
sequently many were unable to gain
admittance. Rev. W. H. F. Hrown, of
Hlosaburg, a former pastor of tho
church, ofllclated, and wns assisted
by Rev. J. 15. Cook, pastor of the
Methodist Kplr.copal church. Rev. Mr.
15rown delivered the funernl sermon,
which mnde a deep Impression. P.o-fo- re

concluding he alluded to the
Christian fidelity of the decease! man,
whose death will be a distinct loss to
the community. There was a number
of benuttful floral gifts, among which
was "Gates Ajar," a pillow tnd a
wreath. The members of James Stuart
council, Xo. Till, Junior Order TTnlted
American Mechanics, attended In a
body. The pallbearers were: J. I).
Wall, J. H. Selgle, Theodoro Spettlgue,
Tom Price, Ib-nr- Myers and I.afayctto
Matthews. Tho flower bfarers were:
John Lee, Jacob lllller nnd Klmert
Tripp.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Charles Davlrs, of
Second 3treet, hsvo Issued Invltntlons
to witness the marriage of their daugh-
ter Clnra, to Dr. W. J. Raker, nf

Tho interesting ceremony
will take place in tho Methodist Epis-
copal church nt 2 o'clock Wednesday
afternoon, Sept. 6.

Edwin Lang, of Wllkns.Rarre, who
has been visiting relatives hero, re-

turned homo ,on Saturday evening', ac- -
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and Wash Goods H
Field with Harvest Bargains.

Flannel One case Cream Shaker 3
Flannel, worth 5c. Harvest Week.... oC

Flannel 5,000 yards of Outing Flannel, all
good styles and positively worth 8c yard.
Harvest Week 5C

Calicoes Two cases of Dark Cali- - 3
coes, worth 5c yard. Harvest Week.... 04C

Frcales 5,000 yards of yard-wid- e

Percales, worth 8c yard. Harvest Week. . OC
Ticking Fifteen pieces splendid quality

Striped Ticking, worth 10 cents. Harvest
Week 7C

Sateens 3,000 yards of new Sateens in all
the latest fall dress styles, worth 7c yard. . 1

Harvest Week 4C
Flannelettes 3,000 yards for dresses and

wrappers, all hew and pretty styles, worth
10c yard. Harvest Week OC

Linings 1, 500 yards of Fancy Dress Lin-

ings, in a pretty range of colorings, i
worth 24c yard, Harvest Week O2C

JOHclS J rOng S o
companled by his cousin, George g.

A large delegation of Knights of
Pythias from Sheridan lodge, Pook-vlll- e,

made .a fraternal visit here to
th" local lodge on Friday evening and
witnessed th conferring of tho Third
degree by the local team.

Hev. F. W. 15. Ilrown, of Ulossburg,
conducted services yesterday In the
First Hoptlst church and at both ser-
vicer forcible sermons. Mr.
Ilrown before going to Hlesrburg was
pastor of the church nnd his presence
here yesterday afforded the congrega-
tion great pleasure.

Miss Anna Jones, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. David V. Jones, of North
Main "treet, who for the pat three
months has been confined in tin- - Pres-
byterian hospital, Xew York, where she
underwent nn operation for nppendle-ltl.- ,

has returned home.
Mrs. Wall, who has been nursing her

sister, Mrs. l'.radford, who Is ill at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. W. II. Swick, of
Main stieet. returned to her home at
Factory vllle, yesterday.

"DULY FHIID MAX AND KTKI5D."
Feed your nerves, nlso, If you would
hne them strong. Hlood mad" pure
and rich by Hood's Sarsapnrllla Is the
only true nere food. He sure to got
Hood's. It never disappoints.

HOOD'S PILLS cure constipation.
Price 23c.

STAR1ED AN AVALANCHE.

Sound of a Mnn's Voice Precipitated
a Catastrophe.

From the Rocky Mountain News.
Is It trm that the sound of the hu-

man voice may start n snowsllde?
James Perchard. clerk of the stale
court of appeals. Is inclined to answer
the question in the affirmative. He has
for twenty years past been almost of
the belief that a word of farewell which
lie shouted in one of tho mountain
canyons cost the lives of two persons.

"I never think of the event without
a shudder," said Mr. Perchard yester-du- y.

"I was mining at the time In the
region above Georgetown. The snow-ha-

fallen to an unusual depth that
winter and miners moving from one
cabin to another were warned to look
out for slides. I stopped In one of my
trips at the cabin of an acquaintance
and took dinner with him nnd his wife
At the close of the meal my host urged
me to stay a while and take a smoke
with him. but I felt nervous and im-

patient for some reason which it was
Impossible for me to explain nnl de-

clined as politely as possible the kind
Invitation. I arose from the table and
without delay started on my Journey.
Crossing the canyon I turned to wave
a farewell to the friends who had en-

tertained me. The man and ills wife
were standing nt the door of the cabin
nnd a third person was in the house.
The air was perfectly still. Not the
slightest Intimation wns given of the
awful disaster which was about to hap-
pen. I waved my hand and shouted
"Good-bye.- 1

"Hardly had the echoes of my voice
died away before a mullled sound
struck tho ear a noise like the Imom
of n cannon nnd the whole side of the
mountnln seemed to be In motion: The
snow. Ice, trees and rocks started to-

ward the bottom of the gulch nnd
within five seconds the cabin wns over-
whelmed nnd the spot on which I stood
one or two minutes before wns burled
under fifty feet of snow. I summoned
nsflstance as quickly ns It could be
done and wo frantically due out two
dead bodies. The third person after-
ward recovered from tho Inlurles In-

flicted by the slide, but I have never
entirely forgiven nnyoelf for th woid
wh.:h I sh"'u."l on hit never-t- o in;.
forgotten dny."

There is more Catarrh In this section
of tho country than uil other discuses
put together, und until tho last few years
was supposed to be lucurnblc. For a
great many years doctors pronounced ft
a local disease, and prescribed local
remedies, and by constantly fulling to
cure with local treatment, pronounced
It Incurable. Science has proven catarrh
to be a constitutional disease, and there-for- u

require coiibtttuttonal treatment.
Hall's Caturrh Cure, manufactured by
F. J. Cheney At Co., Toledo. Ohio, Is the
only constitutional cure on tho market.
It Is taken internally In doses from 10

drops to a teuspoonful. It acts directly
on tho blood and mucous surfaces of the
system. They offer one hundred dollars
for any case It falls to cure. Send for
circulars nnd testimonials. Address

F. J. CHUNKY. & CO., Toledo, O.
Sold by DrugKlsts, 7Dc.

Hall's Fumlly Pills are the best.

Bed Spreads One case of large size
White Bed Spreads, worth 65c each.
Harvest week 45C

Cllnghams Very special 2,500 yards
ol Apron Ginghams, in a great assortment
of styles, worth 6 cents a yard. Har-- 3
vest Week 3.jC

riuslln Two bales of Unbleached
Muslin, worth 5 cents yard. Harvest
Week 3C

Muslin Two bales of Bleached
Muslin, worth 6c yard. Harvest Week 4C

Cotton Batts 1,000 rolls for this
sale. Harvest week 4C

Nainsook 1,000 yards of White Check-
ed Nainsook, worth 7 cents. Har- - .1
vest Week 4zC

ons

Battels Brewing Co.,

i m
Edwardsville, Luzerne Co., Pa.

This is uow on the in
and Ask for it. A trial will you

that in flavor it is We its
and

THE COMING MAN.

A Boy's Will Is the Wind's Will, and
the of Youth Are Long,
Long
The bov nt our house was Just tin

average, ubiquitous and
little animal morally well disposed in
the main, but Inheriting on his pater-
nal side, his full quota of original per-
versity and a to look for
trouble whenever there happened to be
none lying around handy. And he kept
us busy. Probably that was what he
was for, but we had a time.

One day he came homo from kinder-
garten In a dreadfully demoralized con-
dition. His Tarn o' Shanter had been
trodden under foot, and his once natty
little lunch-bo- x was a battered wreck.
He was muddy. His clothes were mud-
dier. His umbrella was covered with
mud. Rut he brought It all Into the
house:

"I met a big boy," he burst out. "He
was a big feller nwfyl big. He grabbed
me and my basket dropped into the
ditch, but hung to the parasol. Then
when he pulled me 'round got a big
stone off the street, an' said, 'Lo' go,
you, or I'll give you this!' He said,
'Hit me ith that stone an" I'll cut yer
blame head of.'

"An' then I" with a stagger at a
sneer, that ended In a sort of n sob. "I
hit him with tho stone, an' he didn't
cut mv head off."

herccelved strict orders
from his mother to stay oft the street
during the nfternoon. It seems that his
adventure with the big boy had taught
him to discount the declarations of his
elders, for an hour later he was found
playing with a small companion on the
curbstone. He was hustled into the
house.

"Didn't you distinctly understand
that I forbade you to go on the
street?" demanded his mother.

He dug his toes Into the rug and
squirmed: "Y-e-- s. but you say so
very much how wns to know?" he
argued.

Another afternoon he appeared in
tears straight from school, and sat In
n corner and muttered to himself.
When dinner wns called he declined to
have any. His father questioned him.

"Here's how 'twas." said the boy.
"Joe and me played marbles, Joe
said 'Inched.' said Joe was n
didn't tell the truth. Then Joe 'Jumped'
me like unythlng an' I came home
an' cried."

His father spoke sternly, but with
withering scorn: "You're a great chap,
you are, to let Joe lick you. You're no
son of mine If you allow an alley gain-I- n

to get away with you, You could
whip hlm If you would. Why don't
you trv?"

Tho boy seemed to see a great light.
He his face and ate, but
sparingly. Ho seemed to be trying to
get used to some grim purpose. Kpeed-ll- y

he slipped away from the table and
left the house. After tho dinner the
family sat on the porch. Suddenly tho
son and heir came around tho corner.
He limped, and his little blouse was a
tattered disgrace. There was blood on
his teur-strcak- face, and ho seemed
worn and weary. His mother sat
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Superior product market Scran-

ton vicinity. convince
unexcelled. guarantee purity

healthful properties

Each Package Bears the Union Label

ADAM LEIGH, Agent.

Thoughts
Thoughts.

Irrepressible

predisposition

Subsequently

straightened

Chtoheitci-- ' EacUik Diamond nrtsl.
OJNYR0YAI PILLS

Origin! nnd Only fcenolno.
Art, ilwi;i relWhlt. ladies tit ,

lrjr, it Tor Cktchntttrt EnpUtk Vtn-- l

mcmt Br anil la llpd tod Hold BiattllicY
looiei. arawa wita cm ntxwn. J L '

M SS Vbi InoothpF. UtAm dauaeroui tubititu
'tionMmni tfmttitioni. A l Drojttf Hi, r ant 4ft.

q atatnpa for rartlesU'i, WtlMtiUlt r1
.Vs fr 'lUIIf for T.&atft" in tetter, by rttmra

Mt.ll. 1U.UUU TMtimoniaTl. frp.lhafa',IiH)ifnl(7A..MM.11iMaflAB&- -
Bol4 bj fcU Local DraftCUU. 111 ILADA., 1

MADE mE A iVImEMI
AJAX TABLETS POSITIVELY CURB

ALT.Tirtvout jytseaaea Fall! eg Mam
TT lmpotency, UUtpleiiQMi, o.t caaied

by Abuiio or other Kxcftsei and IuU't-- c

iM ret ion 8, Thru quIcKiu and $itrety
rettoro Lott Vitality in ulat or ioodc. ana

n4:wi'reTftnt Intimity and Con m motion if
latir fa tim. Their m bUowi lnio.cdUt itoproT.
mem ma nott a uuku nbero an moor iail in
tiit ton hatinff th eenultia AJflX Tabletf They
fcaTe cured thousands and will euro you, Wativ a pos-
itive vrrHtfln ctiaranta to itltctarnrs Cft OTk .a
each cr., or refund tho taocer. PrleavUU Iwipgr
poc tune; or cir iknea (fall treatment) for f?0. By
moil, la plain wrapper, upon rcirt cf price, circular
" AJAX REMEDY CO., '8,!',Y.b,:I.i'.,

For salo in Scrantco, Pa., by Matthews
Eros, and II. C. Sanderrcn. druggists.
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I llti DHalcatiiult irvoaauSer from t'rlTtta
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The Best
Washing Powder

speechless. The boy dropped down on
tho lower step,

' 'his fother and said, suddenly:
"Didn't I tell you I couldn't lick

hlm?"

Ono ovenliiR he was busy In tho fam-
ily workshop, building' a box for tho
cat to sleep In. Father stood by to
give him nil the advice he didn't ask
for. The boy had two nails in his
mouth, one In eaeli corner, nnd the
hammer In his hand. Something wns
said that stirred his sensitive risibil-
ities and he laughed. Then he strangled,
stretched up his neck, and said, with a
srurt'd look, "Goodness, I swnllowed a
nail."

Then, nfter an ngonUed Interval tho
other corner of his mouth loosened and
ho shouted:

"My sakes. I've swallowed the other."
Jioth nnlls were gone, and the boy

would have been gulping yet If ho
hadn't fallen asleep and fortfoWrTOt
before ho woke up: ' ""'rj' as

c

CASTORJAS
Jtor lnianto ana imuaren. n

The Kind You Have Alwaysjougl

Signature
Boars
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